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Law School Deans

Richmond Times·IMspateh;:Sat.:; Aag.23, 1975 B-3

W&M Acting Dean Nmned
~Sta.teSttif!

WILLIAMSBURG - Dr.
Erneric Fischer, a law
"!'rofessor at the Mar:>DailWvtne School ct L..=;;; at the

College of 'W11liam and Mary.
was named xting dean of the
school Friday.
William and Mary President
Thomas A. GravesJ r. made the

appointn'!ent.
Fischer replaces Dr. James
P. \\-'byte, who submittsd his
resignation in May but agr"!ed
to keep serving until a successor could be found.
Graves said Friday, though,
that Whyte ..prevailed" upon
him .. that be should relinquish
tbe deanship at the start of t."'lis
academic year, rather !ban
toward ~at the end of it, and I
have finaliy, with great reluctaDCe, acceded to his trisbes•••

Graves said be accepted
Whyte's resignation etrectne
Friday wilD me approw1 of the
esecuth'e commiuee ot the
board of visicors.
He sa.id Fisdler"s appointment was also appro¥ed ~ the

executive committee at a
meeting Wednesday.
· A committee be3ded by an
associate professor of law.

Timothy J. Sullivan, bas advertised in The New York limes
and in the Chronicle of Higher
Edocation foe applicants for
tbe deanship.
Graves has asked the committee to prepare a list of three
names for coosideratioo by the
board of visitors. A college
spokesman said Friday !bat the
earliest the board couJd coo-

sider those names would
probably be the November
meeting.
Fischer emphasized Friday
that his appointment is merely
''interim.··

He pointed out that one of the
criteria fur Whyte's succes«or
is taat~beaper.;onofnational

prominence in the field of legal
education, a requisite that
Fischer said would remoYe him
from consideration.
Fischer is director of the
master's l>'~rn in law and
taJtatioo and Is director of tbe
William and Mary Tax Conference.

